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Mural Softball
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Winners Cut , Dorms 14,16
% HABOLD GANIT ♦

Pot#BU«i mWMnmi «»fthaH 
lot the fint us wtok* 

mirniwMt to thm> jrv«Ur4«y 
*hern,n>t TV«M. Dorw 14, kni 
fW«i M Kav* mathaiatUrkl chan 
nm of ftniatitnr ia finrt pl»r«

iHmn 14 hMraiiwd the ronr>*r-u|> 
•h*t hr •m>*th*nnf !»oni« ft. IW^f 

Dorm 14 K>mH to T*na, t-f, | 
ia the epotltffct fame, Walton far 
fattarf w> Milner

TVmi lead* Dorm 14 hy one-half 
fame Dorm 14, off ‘the pace of 
tw«K I amen, mu*t eOreep their final 
three fame* to stay in the run 
nil*.

Dorm 11. holder of fourth plare 
and two anti one-half fame* away 
from Teiaa, mored out of conten- 
tten for the crown yiotenlajr when 

‘ Texaa and Dorm 14 won.
Teaaa 2. Derm If—1

The Teiaa crew ootrlfed ita j 
fourth atraiaht eicU»ry yeatecdoy 
after tahinf a pttc’her** duel from 
Di»rm M l^aer John Thomas, al- [' 
h»winf fire hita, oppamed John 
D'Dooahoe. who allowed four well- 
acattered blown.

Thr game went woreleaa for ; 
fore fell framea On*y l*eo umn ad* 
eaneed a* far a* thrrd aod only J
four*- all T( iumn> ir«t to uraerxi j

leiaa uDod thoir run* in the 
•nth when O’Dortahof' opned with s 
a ainfle and Al Ratcliff followed 
with a douMe, Kendutf the pitcher ! 
hewie.

Jack HowaH eav» Texaa ita ' 
margin of rarfory with another! 
awtfle that womi latrliff The 
fWm If run. frinaU-red m the! 
seeenth off a haw on halls aid 
three error*, wa* uncamtsl

t

Nationa
A

Dorm 17-414—15. D»r»
The remaining game of the af

ternoon waa a woll-played affair 
for four innings lK>rm 17 a H>e<l 
man pitched foui hit haH. allom 
mg four mna during the first 
four framea

Meanwhile Dorm 14'a Moront*> 
allowed no htU. hut faur walks 
romhined with an error accounts*' 
for two Dorm IT run* in the tec 
ond

Thro Dorm 14 batter* found the 
range, (louwiliag I out eight hits

Throe Iwrat tgnkem swept the M 2/S yard freeotyle event in the 
hov* dmsion, HoMing their Irwph'e*. left to nghl. ar seeuod 
place Pete Higkman. winner John Kuht. Hmith. and (linton HeDey. 
who togged 4he deck third.

Hurl Shotlon Happy Ovvr 
\alional League Victory
Chicago, 111, July li- 'jP* Burt to oi*ratulat« his vietorioua pkay-

Gnag 
“A- relay 
ry Gwyefi Jwha

-P------- "f"' .... . - *"* ........ . "" "f y............... . ...... |

Baylor FootbaUers 
To Br Young Team“t I

B) KKHtKD I’H^ToS <M.-a*a, aht> jirc among the top'
...... . •. ... con lewder* to fill the final vacated(raitora ooie F>wi w the first (KJWtMin

of a seriea of report* on football
jartivitien af the different BWt t'onrluduig. tie Beam are in not! 
achooU ) U«o had a |ppt ami will ptohahly

I come out of kii*roation after 
Bayior’a new head choeh George their firat h g games and surprise !

Sauer, will i>egin prefskriwg tiw everyone k
ll»W» Bear football ssgiad Sept 1 * ---------*- 4 * *  ------------------------------------------
With 2t) rdtaming i»?ttdrm«n. How- .« . a .» i . ss
user, hi* HaeeM thi» fall Will de 'WorldH (grratf^t AlhlHeN

| (hind heavily on the drrfot aianree j ________ . F '___________________ _________
| of untried nophomorea

ahf ftflhmsrs."'

*

ti
3-2

another 

had.
PwMiwMI 

Up«uo pttchgr 
ca*a, who hi
Id) Ngttoaal

n

A moo* the And place* won hy the CS swimming foam was tha
boya Inlermediale diving title. I’roudl) holding thetr trophies are, 
left to rtglli, runner tip. Dickie hraaer from Tyler, winner Hohhy 
harow of (S; and ikied place Boh Applewhde of Rose*her?

The !o«a of IH let

was fpll of griao- happy a* a 14
•ndTll nma during the la*t throe* y*ar old Orho&lloy over thr i to 3 whoae fourteenth inning homer •"d f.old s fhanegs con
inning*
away

to wtn the

W* onaratulat* hi* vwtortoua pkav-1 . J. . k Trm*‘n
e,a. Se had h*a pi- lure Ukei/with I ^
Red Vh.-nd»e«wt Of the Card.nata. ^ U,*f mly ,mo wl|, hurt

broke up the game, and With Pitta- •deiahiy fh« frmiaate*
burgh * K tlph kmer, who homered ^,fr**T' f0”1’ thg nggidn* No
in the ninth 1 l,w!,«cr J D l«*n. hcetmd team

The red headed SrttaM ndienat waa all Amenaan end amf RurkN fav 
joyoualy gleeful Somehisly asked «Tte |.a«» receiver. |>on Mouser 
w hat sort of pitch Detroit’* Ted I**! seaium s h am faptam and 

threw him in the fourteenth: ohfefahcc guard;! and Chuck
gUe** it s aa a double knuekh- Stone, who was all-SM(C guard for

game going Inumph hi* National •-aguem fash 
•ned Tusaday.

Momoey tunicd in another ere j bittern* sg in hi* heart from
ditablc pitching pr'rfwrmanee after f P"' bming and jeering at
allow,ng .me ha to right fielder *'• intra^uetmn * a* ahn.wt gone 
Hansen is the fifth Hansw ,,l!5 ^ l raw
roundml the tmae* to score «ft*r *nd cut i.«w*. with a W«d<urdl.ng
hi* drive to the outfield had hugn (^1<W, . ..................... . bail,'’ he said with a hug> grinJ three noiaccutive vegaon*
b..,W .round, flunl^lW *r “ 4£t r” "•! <• I- 'XI* O.

I^.'i’^r wriLr^* ^ristTiTi^lSj?; '% Jwe..-J~^Wevlsr.er,! s.o,r My no ... •**»!?.,

Son a...ai ,..r h.* t„, hu ^.^.TSuKJ'S H**". £ *“ J". s>mi*« »»
fL^jif’l twirim. of New Wrk * ETwbm, the IWe. nteew, »vom

’ Larry Janaen, who fanned six and lfir aT | gr*™,,, The gndmeti air
allowi-d one hit in five inning*

Math ias U ins 3rd Decathlon; 
Ross Repeats in Pentathlon

far the vH-tnrs 

BOrTMALi

tampion

following
Kveni

106 meU r
Broadjump

with Boh * family waa 1 Shot put

SI \NDINt.S

Name ‘ H 1 PcM. B,
Texa* (,e<»l. III 3 7H9
Dorm 14 in 1 714
iK»rm lb •.I a M3 J
Derm 15 * 5 b!5 J1*
Milner * 533 3
T( VV n 4R2 4
M wIuhi 4 ;» .!<« H
Ibirm 17 4 1# d'g
W Point i 1 9 H« 7 Ml

l uday * 1Schedule—Texa* v*.
Dortn 15, an important game on
it,amend five; TCW V* Dorm HI
<>n diamond six (|H»rm 16 muet wia
in order U* hoM a mathcmnUcal
i bonce of first place i, (,am«a be*
gin at 5 15 p m

the gr ftial old
Dodge#*

Sljptloo spok# brtefi) of the b«e>- 
ng ’Vat folUtwpd hi* introduction:

*1 stood oat there long e*»ough 
with my hut in my hand to let

High jump 
4<MI mete# 
High hurdle*
Diaeua

Maxwell ^ins 
hI'i Medalist Honor ..HvTr,

them sc m. aui g,-t all the bo<>*
• an of ths-'i »yatem, Th"*« tii,i*>o 
out thee ought to be ashamed of 
themaelve* n*,wr ’’

Shot ton *aid h* knew 
2M d s Hauer ‘’wouldnX haw 4 complaint 

auer 1% a gentleman.
“All I wanted to do wa* win “
The niicago fan* boned She 

'»• beeaus* of thi' hwuer mcife nt. Shot 
t*»a had tried to dii^piwe tkr.rhi
cmgn outfielder with hi* own Dub* » thrw-under-p«r 68 ywter* 
Snider but wa* oterrufed day at Brarkenndge Park to win '

In the crowded drwaaing room,! medali*t honor* in the 44th airiuaj, 
5hotter aqueedrd hi* may through »tate junior gulf toumaru r.t

Joe Conrad of Han Antonio, lost

aramie
I Stanley Williams 
iti'waril* all American hoigir* at 
| the end pngition for th* coming wa 
! *on. and Frank Roydetun. 19fL 

pouml line crashing fullhark *rsf 
outstandiag defensive Imohacker

San Antonio. July 12— 
1 API— R«d-hair«l Billy Max* 

J2?* we** °f 04caM, th^ only pro- 
vuiua winner in the field, fired

Fi> of (bfeaaa I* Hau 
returning letje1 man nuar 

terbark wrhe «aw tittl# service la*: 
aeason although he alternated with 
Burl in th* man*unddr**M. lerry 
!»be|| * junior from Houjton is 
h* uer’» «*rwnd choice n« a fvplace 
pient for Burk

go out |or football this 
_. j | coming fail, hut wijl spend hr* time
! wo of guy widest *porta in the preparing for a cayeer in medicine 

world whith were originated in ( Witiu-aaiug the 19 - year old 
the ancient (.reek Olympic have Mathiaa, Itrd National < h.

* been dnmirwtU d by the past few ahip vietm^
ari Warren, who said

the warld’r greatest athlefe, »uc-1 “AH R«h Mathias ha* left to do 
c#**fu|ly de&nded hi* dacathkm 1* whip Bob Mathias " 
title June $6 |nd July 1 while Wil-1 la every event but the lalMi 
Idir Ross agfer won the pentath- meter *nd discus. Rnh bettered hi* Pwle WiiiR

uha r’^ lor champion hi) U»i* past week- *9 mark* A comparison of the Javehn
wh# I* catering ^ T year’s mark* show the following ! IMNI meter

The two rvant- took place on op- j 
nosite suiu tbe l Hiked State*.!
Mathias w*oi| hie third National 
A A l Ibw wl'-ll'n crown in hi* home 
town Tul4r4 < aiif, while Ko*s 
«k<el out |t* *svond straight 
ti<m*l A Al F'entathlon title 
Eiiraheth, N, J

Year Year
it;* 1449

Ih.9 11.3
23' 3“ 22' 4”

47’ «'4” 45’ 3”
d- 3 4 " 6’ M”

51.6 , 513
14.7 15.0

14C 5" i Mr n”
11’ 3 4“1 • ir s"

im' 4*%“ m ir
5 05 I 4:58 ‘J

Tl Footlmll Fans Hoast 
^ StrongGrid Team in ’50

Hr Mil HI ■ MUHIN

We pay the highest prices lor Used Books- 
We maintain wholesale and retail lists the

year round.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLING

THE EXCHANGE STORE
Serving Texas Aggies'

year * medalist, »nd Frank M»*i.
| Ji. id Pan* were one stroke bet nd 
Maxwell to tie foi runner up h m- 

lorp.
[ Thrcs other mitne* *haitd |»ar
71. Dan Addington of Dallas the ®f Lufkin
natioitai rhampiofi of li*4h, Stan- -rv n i u . .
Urn M.w i of San Antonm, aiui D..n . ^ *'"l**
Matheaon of Ft. Worth scored 7»> l‘nJU' ^^By in fldduig a no the, 
MaUw-aon's score qualified him fot #nf* 10 Pdlf »!th W ilia»* Among 
the t'nitcd Statea G«.lf Assih * th. top r*l*d.datea ,* Hamid Rdey

W b*i wa* an all-i ollieience eral>'• national junior tournament“t| starting July 1* at Denver
Bert Weaver of Beaumont, who .wa. rvnneivup V, rhampion Morn. ^

Williaans Jr of Auatm last year, 
j qualified yesterday with a 72 Wr|

I lam* turned profeasionni yeaterdag

Riw*. * 2* year-old ii»'gr<>, re- 
preaenting *Udwin-Wallace f’ol-
iege enteipdffthe final event with Talk fiHithall to a l niwnoty of 
a Lil podui deficit hut finmhed Twac fan and he'll geoerally al-j 
*ei-ond in |hd ISOil meter run with low a« how the l!»41 team wa* the 
• time of il»2 to win with a greatest ever produced at Forty 
final total of 1477 point* \cres one tie and otic loss not

The reppa(kng champion won withstarwlmg
hi* first tjti« last year in * *im Now comaa talk that the 19.V) ,»f the 
dar way. a* he entered the sana Texas team u going to make the 
15<*» metef fen tmilmg in surund folk* forget all nhout that great 
place In wkngu g tin title he didn't eleven < f nine year* ago

Blair Cherry, who happen* to he 
couching Texaa football now, will 
probably wince at such word*

Cherry think* be » going to have 
Mithia* "4 <Hymp»c < hamp „ gIH>d football .team aext year 

In winnfef hie thud straight de But he certainly isn’t talking about 
cathlon tt(l«l the '4* Olympic a team that wil, make folk* forget 
champ *♦! 1 n» w world'* record Dana Bible’, crew of Pete luiyden.
.coring $,N| botnt* to ellipse the (Jack (‘rain. Pappy Martin, Mai 

when he Urn* a *oph In ’4X. Other* old record lew by Glenn Morris Kutner, etc
Contuiernd for the position are of rolorndoTset in the- ’34 Olym-

and “ferry D» >wn* pm gamef |n Berlin with T.Wni 
who .re ttpoci.ily n.ted for then point*
defensive work Second fe Ihe i-et M “wiperman"

wa* Bill fl|an». the great Nort.. «, „

pie of segson* ago.

v Mava# Threatened
fe’ilh the Phils’fenlhant rolwfer, V 

J** Kwnstanty and Jansen and 
Blackwell in cigrtml, the Amcrt 
rafw never threatened after Dm / 
National, took the lead with two 
off Dodger Dm Newcomb* ta the 
fifeh Sever threatened, that ia, 
except for the sensational 'Cgm 
by Amly Pafko in the Ifth,

Andy, regond wan in the Na
tional awing . ihHt renter fWd 
gang, raced to the wall in deep 
ngkt center tw drag down Hen 
rich'* long ptngh drive with two 
gone in the 12th.

Pafko altnow won the game him
self la the Ihh when he *ent left 
fielder Dorn Dimaggio of Buaion 
!'4ck near the fane* to drgg AaMli 
h» long drive with the base* kMd 
ed and two opt.

Jansen Mazed Into the record 
i*ok» with on. of the beat jab* 
slice thi. colorful .ene* originated 
iff thi. wime fontiakey Part bark 
ia 1931 Allowed tn work more 
tlan three inning* when the game 
went overtime the Giant*' »—tr*l 
arti.t stifled the Amenran. wqtk 
ofie hit in five frame*, striking eat 
*1* men.i ; 4 j

The i urting .mash by Babaun- 
dlen*t on a 1-2 pitch, landed in the 
first row of the Mat* in the upper 

| lef fi«4rt Hand*, about 37| feet 
away,

Fne# Slaughter of St. Lout a, 
"Nhe displaced man,” ouened ia 
ONitarfleid instead of the raka' 
Bank Sauer as the lent mimjte 
ewitgh

Hlaughui started the Nat. an 
dbmr way after Eobmeoa giuund- 
*d a single to right 4a th* aacohd
the 34 year-old Slaughter, jpapipg 

4:M.Z | gis seventh all-atar game, tripled 
<>ff the wall in left center amring 
Rnhby Slaughter aenfed on Bailer’* 
By to nght fielder Root Rveyfc '

Aaieriraaa Hit KabM
The Americana got V> Starter 

Rohm Roiwrta, the Phil*’ t2li.(X)0 
bonus kid. for a run in the third. 
M sshmgton * Cass Mickaclp sent 

HMD the

I’araia la Help
While Beydatun i* th* only re 

turning fetterman fidlha«k. Rich 
ard Parma * Maco product up 
from the freshman team will pro
bably *«* coruudi rabie a< tx>a Help ___ ^
mg fill th* halfback poaitkm will ^'n M ^gaf. but pUweri thini in 
be letterwen John (Jurti*. Maeo.
Jaim** Jeff*r\ • orjmf I’hripti, arwi

Dm thing that b going to help • doubfe^W^
----- *T rill I ITT I t fen ter field bullpen Phil RUxuto

ive toe much »>f Y"rfk h«*t "u* “ buntJ^
. hit and Detroit * George Kell 
scored Michael, with a fly ta can
ter

Cherry i* hi*
He'* not going to 
depth bug what •whatatutea he ha*
are top flight boy* And that may 
mean the difference when they 
figure up the standing* at the end 

season

the hmadginlp, fourth in the jave
lin and 'he ’JO*, meter Jd-t. and
fifth in thg iiScua.

Bat 1*1 ion

SPORTS
w KD.. Jl'I.Y 11, mi Pages

Don Newcombe of Brooklya, 
least cfferUve ol the N^tionll 
league pitching parade was touch
ed for two nma m the fifth that 
pent the Amerfean* mt« the Mad 
for the first time

The Amencana blew a rhanre to 
win m regulation time Dropo trip 
Ud to lead off the fourth bat wa* 
hung up twtwMa third and home 
on a enme-hack hall hit by Yogi 
Berra to Newcombe

and is not defending hi* title.

Per The Irlenl
|

Gift

Send u SuhM'riplion In I he Battalion:
•I*

Published 5 timcn a week during the regular mmuuoh four t»ne« a week
during the summer aeMion

s| MriCKfPTNJN PKK F IOK \i MOMHh;

».<je FOR SIX MONTHS

r.................................................... r-fc- —"

i Inclosed find my check or money order foe------
[' ! I

..........................“1

1 » . i '
HpvuI th#* Raft ft Hon to

1 Address ............ ................ .... ............
1
»

• CRT............-  ------—— 4— •ji------------ i 1 |

l . --.i.. iiwa»Lu ---------

st 1
! 1 i . ....----------------- -------------------

1

A* a matter of fact, ( berry can’t 
j sec why hi* Longhorns should be 

^ j p«t on the aput a* the top team
Bill IiLmV the'’g^aT North «‘«nferenct* for next ae
lina iiuifier. with 7,3r.3 p.,mU Methodiat. Texas Cl

third with '*n yep- Rice are going to
be hard to beat

Alban* 1*4 at the end of the Rut the Texa* C'Weh isn't selling
first day xdth five event* com- hi* crew short He’s got a good 
Dieted poxtimt 4.12.3 point* to 4,280 M,|jg dub. but it isn't * “*ening 
Mathias. IhifffR behind in the auc- club’’ that come* later

<Tu ".“Vaiir '<r til‘u r
javelin, aAdVdevault-wndplacedi;^’* Be.
h,gh with ifec- second Place, and T«mPk.n* at quarter. Byron Town-

^»ek Calhoun ® three other eventa.
aid on Forme of tlbaa» Wlaa Five Events

, AltWuAj Alhnna won five Blf ^ Men.a.-o i. go,ng to U
freahman lUndoul ey*nt* tjrf 1#0 meter, the high pwn bptUr „ , Whacker and

hundlea, tbg 4TO meter, the lugh ^ Stw, m com, with

VeteTaa Tackle* Available Carolina 
Ken Ca*n< r, of Mac<i, Steve Floyd Sintm^n* 
•wden of Odessa, and Walter poug*^
ill of Lufktn form kaylof* three 
teran tackle* who will be ready 
r heavy duty in the fall R*- 
rve* will he suppled from the

Heiuimng le»t eraser for the 
luard auaitton mdlude Waiter 
iate* of Oda.

hey fellas: look:
A NpnriaJ Trrmt for V»»ti

LH APULTAPFX1 RES I Al!R ANT
ISIS H. ( ollegp A ten tie Phone S-i<BW

RHtl LAB DIN NEK — H.»f (m. ludlng drink)
Sfurntwh Bice. Tamities. Fries! Kewnw. EjichtUMlw, 

Chili Grnvmr, Tortilla*, Tnawtadaa 
( of ^ee or Iced Ten

Ban Benito
GonaaJea. A
from last seaaoo ig Wage’s Bill 
A they u4h) will be huiUing for 
a permanent berth pn the Sauer 
guard tram.

Graduation of giafit crater Eu ____
gene HutWr leave* an open spot Mg
for three letlermen. Dunny Cob te take a y 
rane of Galveston, dale Galloway 
of Pearoall. and Gfen Taylor of

send and Bubha Bh*nd* at Halve* 
and Lew l^vme at fullback would
n’t he * bad one.

>? Tom Steld- 
itar bark a cou-

All-Star Softhaller* w»" 
W ill Be Selected

A mythical ail-atgr team, to be * 
aekualad from the nine intramural ’
softball teams, will be named in | 
Friday’* Bwnwltor wimg be 
Intrwmurul Dtrectwr Barney! 
Waleh

A caMhtr, ftrat ►aaaiwaa. see- j 
ond-baaeman third-Baaeasau. ahert 
itap. U|gua outfialdart, and two*

bperti Editor Ftnak Matutia* 
Intrarouml Editor Barmc Bant. 

.Welch a^d the mtranniraJ affl- 
can win coapoaa tk* kaJloUag

bn^d jump, he lojt rw^L^end in

After (fed final went Saturday _ . .t®aa stated he planned *' *
rt vxeution fmo, com- *nfk' ^ 0,f ^ n»tioT1 » "',l'
wing the coming trip *** balf-mde ruancr. ha* hern 
hi* summer He wifi awaidetl the 1950 Mtrhigaa Sute 

14 eff until poaaibiy athletic council award for heat 
Wfer in ’52 Th* future oembiniaf hit •#udie» with athle- 

vermty freak maw will tics

getitmn 
to Icela

—Cottgf* Station RapraaeBUtivt— 
LOI POTS TRADING POST

LEON B. WEISS
College Station «

SUMMER SALE• T c •
$40.00 all wool tropic*!* ...... 12*.

$35 00 siiauner rayon tropical . . . *25. 
MOST POPULAR SUMMER SUITS 

FOR THIS AREA
/

Regular and Longa

Summer Slacks—Nylon & rayo*-

R KMKMBER

LEON a W EISS
College Station

‘X


